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Modified Milk Carton Nest Box for Studies of Prothonotary Warblers.--Some
field studiesof avian reproductivesuccess
require large numbersof nests.Nest boxesare
useful for increasingdensitiesof cavity nesterslimited by nest site availability and for
facilitating the locationof nests.
In 1984, we undertookan investigationthat required a large numberof Prothonotary
Warbler (Protonotaria
citrea)nests.Expense,weight, and construction
time were key factors
that led to our use of a nest box assembled from milk cartons. We modified

the milk carton

nestbox originallydescribed
by Davis (EasternBird BandingAssoc.News 31:271, 1968)
andWoodward(Maryland Birdlife21:151-152,1973)to improveits durabilityfor usein
a riverine

environment.

Each nest box was constructed
of parts from 2 sealed,empty, 1.9 1 (•/• gal) plasticcoatedcardboardmilk cartonscut as shownin Figure la-b. Part B was forcedinto E by
bowing the sidesof B (Fig. lc). This providedaddedstrengthand trapped a layer of air
betweenB and E which may help to insulate.A hole of appropriatesize (we usedabout
3.8 cm) was madewith a sharp,pointedscalpelthroughboth layerson one side,centered
about 6 cm from the top of Part E. Standardizedholescan be cut using a hole saw bit on
an electricdrill. Part C was taped (strappingtape) to A to form an overhangingroof (Fig.
ld). Vents (about 5 mm in diameter)were cut in the sidesof the roof-cap(Part A + C)
and drainageholeswere cut in the floor. Then the roof-capwas forcedoverthe top of Part
E; a fastenerwas not needed.A climbingtrellis for the young was not necessarybecause
ProthonotaryWarblers completelyfill their nestcavityto the bottomof the entrancehole.
We obtainedthe empty, sealed,plastic-coatedcardboardmilk cartonsfrom a dairy at
a costof 10 centseachin lots of 500. Assemblytime was lessthan 5 min per box. Carton
boxesweigh about 1% of the weight of woodennest boxesof similar size and thus are
easierto carry and place.They alsoare disposableand largelybiodegradable.
We attachedtheseboxesto trees by wrapping 2.54 cm wide (1 inch) strappingtape
aroundboth the box and the tree (Fig. le). The tape and the exteriorof the box were then
lightly spray-painteda flat gray or brown. A nontoxicpaint is preferred. Paint was also
sprayedinto the box through the entrancehole to darken the cavity. The strappingtape
madeerectionof the boxesa simpletask.We encountered
no problemswith the failure of
the tape under adverseweather conditions.
The boxesproveddurable. We erected145 boxesalong the TennesseeRiver, Benton
and Humphries Counties,TN, in early April, 1984 and checkedthem at 7-10 d intervals
until the studyendedin early August.Seasonaltemperaturesvaried from 13 to 38 C. A
floodin the studyarea inundatedthe boxesfor about 10 d at the onsetof the study.When
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FIGURE 1. Constructionof a milk carton nest box for cavity nestingpasserines.a, b)
Dashed lines show the separationof componentscut from milk cartons;c) Part B is
forcedinto E by bowing the sidesof B; d) Part C is taped to A to form a roof cap
which is forced over Part E, a fastener is not needed; e) attachment to tree with
strapping tape.

the water receded,the boxesquicklydriedandmostremainedin goodcondition.Only 6 of
145 boxeswere destroyed
(crushedby floatingdebris)by the flood;20 roof capsrequired
replacement.In April, 1985 we checkedthe conditionof the boxesput out in 1984. Approximatelythree-fourthsof them were in goodconditionand many of thesewere used
again by ProthonotaryWarblers during 1985.
ProthonotaryWarblers readily acceptedtheseboxesas nestsites.Eighty-one(56%)
were used by ProthonotaryWarblers. Average clutch size was 4.6 eggs.Hatching and
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fledgingsuccess
were not closelymonitoredbut appearedto be good.Predationin nests
boxeswas a low 1-2%, perhapsbecausemostof the nestboxeswere over water and were
approachedby boat or wading.
We believethesemilk carton nest boxeshave many applicationsfor field studiesof
Prothonotary Warblers and perhaps other small cavity-nestingpasserines.--W. JAMES
FLEMING,U.S. Fish and WildlifeService,PatuxentWildlifeResearchCenter,Laurel, Maryland
20708, ^ND D^NIEL R. PETIT, Departmentof Zoology,Universityof Arkansas,Fayetteville,
Arkansas72701. Received17 Feb. 1986; accepted15 July 1986.

Deathsof Female PasserincBirds on Their Nestswhile Incubating.--Nest losses
by breedingbirdsoftenarc attributedto prcdationof the nestcontents,inclementweather,
and sometimes
to starvationof the young.Nestsrarely fail becausean incubatingparentis
preyedupon,diesfrom exposureduringinclementweather,or starvesto death(e.g.,Ankncy
and Macinncs 1978, Blackly 1976, Clark 1889, Howell 1941, Kitchin 1925, LaFavc 1955,
Sawyer 1955). When an incubatingbird is lost to a prcdator,feathersor someother cluc
often remain at the nest. On the other hand, an incubatingparent that dies at the nestof
exposure,diseaseor starvationmay bc scavenged
by a prcdatoralongwith the nestcontents
betweennest checks,and would bc lesslikely to leavesuchclues.Thus, the infrequently
reporteddeathsof birds while incubatingsuggeststhat suchdeathsoccureither rarely or
that their occurrences
arc overlookedby field workers.Hcrc wc report the deathsof 7
female passcrincs,of three species,on their nestsduring incubation.Our study area is a
3-km portionof the foresteddune ridge, Delta Marsh, Manitoba (sccMacKenzie 1982).
On 20 June 1976 a femaleWestern Kingbird (Tyrannusverticalis)was founddeadon
an intact nest,6.8 m high, that containeda clutchof 6 eggs.This femaleshowedno signs
of externalinjuries,and had bccndead 1-2 d when discovered.
A dead female Least Flycatcher(Empidonaxminimus),showingno sign of external
injury, was foundon 16 June 1981, on an intact, 5.4-m high nest that contained4 eggs.
The stomachof the slightlydecomposed
bird was empty,therewas no visiblesubcutaneous
fat, and it weighed10.3 g, which is about averagemassfor Least Flycatchersduring the
incubationperiod in this population(Biermann and Scaly 1985). It is during this period
that Least Flycatchersof both sexesarc at their lowestweightsduring the breedingseason.
On 26 June 1979 a femaleYellow Warbler (Dendroica
petechia),at least2 yrs old, was
founddead on her intact, 1-m high nest,which contained4 eggs,1 egglessthan the day
beforewhen the completedclutch was present.This female had been incubating9-10 d
when shedied, a day or two beforethe youngwould have hatched(Goossen1978). She
lackedexternalinjuriesand weighed10.1 g, almost1 g belowthe meanmassof incubating
older femalesin this population (Biermann and Sealy 1985). On about 19 June 1984,
anotherfemaleYellow Warbler, alsoat least2 yrs old, died on her 0.3-m high nest.Her
nest and clutch of 4 eggswere intact. This female had incubatedfor about 9 d and also
showedno sign of external injury. A double-brooding
femaleYellow Warbler died on 2
July 1985 at about 1300 h (i.e., rigor mortis had not yet set in) while incubatingin direct
sunlight (max. 27.5 C that day), about 5-6 d into the incubationof her secondclutch,
which contained3 eggs.
A Least Flycatcherwas killed by a predator,or possiblydied and was scavenged
later,
on its 3.2-m high neston 17 June 1983; its head and one wing were on the groundunder
the nestwhile the tail and feet were in the empty,intact nest.On 13 June 1984, another
deadLeastFlycatcherwas foundin a nestthat containeda clutchof 4 eggsthat had been
completed4 d earlier. This nest,5.2 m high, was active24 h earlier. The bird, probablya
femalebecausemaleshavenot beenobservedincubatingin this population(Briskie, pers.
obs.),had a 2-cm long wound in its abdomen.The clutchwas still intact in the slightly
disturbed

nest.

One and possiblytwo of the Least Flycatcherswere killed on their nestsby predators,
or died there and were scavenged
later. Causesof death in the 5 other individualsare not
knownfor sure.Eachbird couldhavediedfrom disease,
but noneof the birdswasnecropsied.We suspect,however,that if disease-caused
mortality occurredregularly during the
breedingseasonon our studyarea, we would havefoundoverthe yearsotherdeadadults

